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eevverything happening within our cerything happening within our centrentre ande andthe cthe communitommunity at lary at large for yge for young peopleoung people
special days inspecial days inmaymay

1 IDIDAHOBIT Day 17thAHOBIT Day 17th
International Day Against
Homophobia, Biphobia,
Intersexism & Transphobia

2 CentrCentre birthdaye birthday
Join our 5th birthday
celebration on the 30th at
10.30am

3 MH AMH AwwararenessenessmonthmonthIt's mental health awareness
month & we will be sharing
our tips for a good MH

4 RRececonciliationonciliationWWeekeekFrom May 27th till June 3rd.
The theme is “Be Brave.
Make Change.”

headspace National Youth Mental Health Foundation is funded by the
Australian Government Department of Health

Horsham



at headspacat headspace hore horsham, wsham, weeunderunderststand the importand the importancanceeof feeling cof feeling connectonnected ted tooootherthers and having positivs and having positiveethings tthings to look forwo look forwarard td to.o.
healthy rhealthy realtionships arealtionships aree
importimportant for our mentant for our mental healthal health
and wand wellbeing. theellbeing. they cy can boostan boost
our enerour energy, imprgy, improovve our sensee our sense
of belonging, help us tof belonging, help us to ro relaxelax
and help us feel supportand help us feel supported.ed.
planning a cplanning a catatch-up, joining ach-up, joining a
club or participating in a safeclub or participating in a safe
online conline communitommunity cy can help yan help youou
feel cfeel connectonnected and ted and to meeo meet net neww
people.people.
doing things ydoing things you enjoou enjoy cy can helpan help
yyou tou to ko keep a healthyeep a healthy
headspacheadspace.e.
herhere are are some of the pre some of the progrogramsams
wwe run at headspace run at headspace hore horsham!sham!







headspacheadspace Hore Horsham issham is
ccommittommitted ted to pro prooviding the bestviding the best
possible servicpossible service te to yo youngoung
people.people.
This is why we are implementing Virtual

Reality as an additional therapeutical tool

here at Horsham.

Individuals will have the opportunity to utilise
the Virtual Reality system following meeting
with one of our headspace clinicians. It can
be incorporated into your session, or you may
wish to come in earlier to try a virtual
environment.

Benefits of VR:Benefits of VR:
• Accerates therapeutic processes
• Eliminates imagination effort requirement
• Allows for customised sessions
• Provides greater privacy
• Research has identified results as less
intrusive
Interested in trying out our VR program

and gaining some helpful mental health &

mindfulness strategies? Give us a call on

5381 1543 or email at

info.headspacehorsham@vt.uniting.org



self cself carare tips fore tips formaymay
1 eexxerercisecise

make time for yourself and
engage in some physical
exercise.

2 geget a massaget a massage
take time out just for you at
least once this month, like
getting a massage.

3 decluttdeclutterer
if something doesn't bring
you joy, shed it out of your life
to make space for new

4 boundariesboundaries
no is a full sentence.
boundaries are to protect and
help yourself.

when things get tough it can help to talk to
someone. headspace horsham is a good
place to start.

wherwhere te to find support:o find support:
many things cmany things contributontribute te too
someone mentsomeone mental health. that'sal health. that's
why, at headspacwhy, at headspace Hore Horsham, wsham, wee
prproovide information, socialvide information, social
opportunities, support andopportunities, support and
servicservices tes to yo young people. woung people. wee
offer appointments in coffer appointments in centrentree
1-on-1 with tr1-on-1 with trained mentained mental healthal health
clinicians, or also via tclinicians, or also via telehealthelehealth
or phone servicor phone services.es.
eheadspace also has a range of ways to
support young people, with online or phone
services available. they are open 9am to 1am,
7 days a week for 1-on-1 chats with trained
clinicians. it's a confidential, free and a safe
space to talk about what's going on. for more
information you can
visit https://headspace.org.au/online-and-
phone-support/connect-with-us/



what's on in the month of Maywhat's on in the month of May
• The Horsham Arts Council are back after
two years with their 'Broadway Showcase'!
The production includes performances from
25 different musicals including ‘Les
Miserables’, ‘9 to 5’ & ‘Hamilton’ just to name
a few. With shows running from the 18th of
May until the 22nd of May, this is your chance
to celebrate local Wimmera talent. Tickets
can be purchased from the Horsham Town
Hall website.
• Hindmarsh Shire Libraries & Hindmarsh
Shire Youth Council are bringing Nevo Zisin
(they/them), to present a virtual talk on self-
love and how to be a good ally. Nevo is a
queer, non-binary advocate, performer and
award-winning author.
The virtual talk with Nevo will take place from
5:30pm -6:30pm on Tuesday 17th May.
Community members will be able to come
together to view the talk live from Dimboola
Library, and it will also be live-streamed on
Hindmarsh Shire Council’s Facebook page.
For more information, or to register to attend
the in-person event, please contact
wkingston@hindmarsh.vic.gov.au or call them
on 03 5391 4444

MorMore on in the month of May:e on in the month of May:
• 'Go Rainbow' on Tuesday 17th May at
Stawell Town Hall (59-69 Main St) from
4.30pm till 6pm to show your support and
make the world a better place for LGBTQIA+
people.
This FREE event features:
- Delicious food and drinks
- Free rainbow merch for all young people
under 19 who attend
- Optional raffle with great prizes raising
money for Minus18
- 4.30pm to 5pm: Rainbow chalking the
pavements around Stawell Town Hall with
messages of support for our LGBTI
communities (or in wet weather poster
making)
-5pm to 6pm: Film screening (with subtitles)
of “Rainbow Signpost”
a documentary following the unique journey
of two Trans people.

FrFree transport assistance is available foree transport assistance is available for
people outside of Stawell to attendpeople outside of Stawell to attend
(especially young people):(especially young people):
Contact Ada for more information
ada.castle@gch.org.au 5358 7400
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